APPENDIX E. SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

☐ Human Participants ☐ IRB protocol pending submission
☐ IRB protocol submitted
Submission date: ________________________________
☐ IRB protocol approved
Protocol #/Approval date: ________________________________

☐ Live Vertebrate Animals ☐ IACUC protocol pending submission
☐ IACUC protocol submitted
Submission date: ________________________________
☐ IACUC protocol approved
Protocol #/Approval date: ________________________________

☐ Radioactive Materials ☐ Radioactive material authorization pending submission
☐ Radioactive material authorization submitted
Submission date: ________________________________
☐ Radioactive material use approved
☐ RSO-1A - or - ☐ RSO-14 (check one)
Approval date: ________________________________

☐ Recombinant DNA ☐ IBC protocol pending submission
☐ IBC protocol submitted
Submission date: ________________________________
☐ IBC protocol approved
Protocol #/Approval date: ________________________________

☐ Biohazards ☐ Biohazards Committee authorization pending submission
☐ Biohazards Committee authorization submitted
☐ Biohazards Committee approval approved
Approval date: ________________________________

☐ Hazardous Chemicals ☐ Chemical Hygiene Officer authorization pending submission
☐ Chemical Hygiene Officer authorization submitted
☐ Chemical Hygiene Officer authorization approved
Approval date: ________________________________

Important notice: Laboratory supervisors are responsible for ensuring and documenting that their employees receive any laboratory safety training necessary to perform their work safely. This must include frequent work observations by the supervisor and prompt correction of unsafe work habits. A complete listing of training courses is available on the EH&S webpage (https://research.usu.edu/ehs/resources/).